February 2021

Rescue Groups/Partners:

For over 9 years the Fox Valley Animal Welfare League has provided over 35,000 spay and neuter surgeries for our community. Additionally, we have provided such services as vaccinations, testing, blood panels, growth removals, eye surgeries, heartworm treatments, hernia repairs along with many other services.

We have consistently provided these services to over 16,000 shelter animals through our Rescue Partners. We have continued to provide these services as our operating costs have continued to rise without passing on these costs to the rescue groups. We understand the difficulty in the work involved in saving these animals, and are pleased to keep the pricing the same and with fecals and some lab work, we are able to lower the price to make it more affordable for your group.

Attached you will find a pricing sheet that outlines our services that are available.

In addition to services outlined on the list, we provide Heartworm treatments for Heartworm positive dogs using the treatment plan of two injections 24 hours apart. While there are other treatment plans available, consulting with your primary veterinarian on which treatment plan is best for your situation, which may or may not include the use of Doxycycline in your protocol.

Included, please find our general guidelines to follow. Also attached you will find a Rescue Form that must be submitted prior to check in. No animal will be accepted if we do not have this form completed and signed.

We want to continue to provide our services to the rescue community at our lowest available cost so that you can use your funds towards rescuing more animals. Questions may be directed to myself (rich@fvawl.org) or Ellen (ellen@fvawl.org) on any of our services.

Regards,

[Signature]
Richard Glessner
Clinical Director
* **APPOINTMENTS** are required for any service provided.

* We open at **7:30** - Animals must be dropped off between 7:30 and 9:00 am.

* We close at **6:00 pm** - Pick up is at 4:00pm. There continues to be a huge problem that animals are not picked up by 6:00 pm. This will result in a late fee of $20 per 15 minutes increments beginning at 6:01 for each animal not picked up ($80 per hour). This will be billed to your card immediately.

* Pain medication will be dispensed for all animals included w/surgery unless declined.

* If the animal is a foster and owned by the rescue, complete a Rescue Form **prior** to arrival.

* If the animal is adopted and the owner is bringing the animal, a Spay/Neuter Certificate must be presented at the time of drop off. (Coordinate certificates with: ellen@fvawl.org)

* Animals may be spayed or neutered at 8 weeks or 2 pounds. There is **NO** medical evidence to support waiting until they are 6 months of age. We will not provide any supportive documentation to forgo spaying/neutering until 6 months to avoid the state mandate on spay/neuter at time of adoption.

* Animals that are presented with signs of an upper respiratory illness will not be altered.

* Kittens that are not at least 2 pounds will not be altered.

* Animals that are scheduled for surgery and fail to show up will incur a $50 no show fee for each dog and $25 no show fee for each cat. This will be billed to the rescue.

* The maximum number of surgeries a group can schedule will be 10 on any one day. Exceptions may be made based on availability and circumstances, inquire when scheduling.

* Heartworm treatments are normally scheduled on Tuesday and Wednesday or Wednesday and Thursday in the mid-day. Must be 24 hours apart.

* Payment is generally expected at the time of service. All billing/invoices and questions related to charges should be addressed to: ellen@fvawl.org
# FOX VALLEY ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE  2021 PRICE LIST

**Effective  February 2021**

## DENTAL PROCEDURE
- **DENTAL w/ MINOR EXT**  $125
- **DENTAL w/ MAJOR EXT**  $155
- **RETAINED BABY TEETH**  $200
  - when done with a Spay or Neuter

*Minor extractions are considered as simple pulling of teeth. Major extractions are considered teeth surgically removed with instruments, cutting or sutures.*

## LAB SERVICES
- **Chem 17/CBC/Lytes/SDMA/T4**  $75
- **Chem 17/CBC**  $40
- **Chem 10/CBC (Pre-Op)**  $30
- **Urinalysis (In House)**  $30
- **Urinalysis (Culture @ Lab)**  $80
- **Biopsy (Lab)**  $130
- **Fecal (sent to the lab)**  $20

*Pre-Op Cherry CBC is required for: any animal 5 years of age or older.*

## ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- **Cystotomy (Bladder Stones)**  $250
- **Cherry Eye Repair (Per Eye)**  $50
- **Eye Enucleation (Per Eye)**  $100
- **Entropion (Per Eye Lid)**  $75
- **Umbilical Hernia Repair**  $40
- **Inguinal Hernia Repair**  $100
- **Gastroscopy (Stomach)**  $250
- **Mass Removal Small - Medium**  $50 ~ $75
- **Mass Removal Medium - Large**  $75 ~ $100
- **Pyometra**  $250
- **Mammary Gland Tumor**  $75 ~ $100

*Prices reflect common routine procedures. Procedures that are severe, uncommon or more complex will have increased fees, quoted after consult.*

## LICENSED IL RESCUE GROUP PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOG SPAY</th>
<th>DOG NEUTER</th>
<th>CAT SPAY</th>
<th>CAT NEUTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-50 lbs $70</td>
<td>1-50 lbs $50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-100 lbs $85</td>
<td>51-100 lbs $70</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-150 lbs $110</td>
<td>101-150 lbs $90</td>
<td>VACCINES</td>
<td>FECALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-200 lbs $140</td>
<td>151-200 lbs $120</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOW INCOME PRICING
- **$20 Off Dog Spay/Neuter**
- **$10 Off Cat Spay/Neuter**
- **$5 Off Vaccinations**
- **$5 Off Box of 6 Heartgard Plus**
- **$10 Off Box of 3 Nexgard**

*Must receive low income certification.*
# Fox Valley Animal Welfare League
## Spay/Neuter Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Animal's Name</th>
<th>Rescue ID #</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Microchip #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○</td>
<td>Alter Hernia Chip RV Dist Bord HWT FelFv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, acting as owner or agent of the animal(s) named above, authorize the Fox Valley Animal Welfare League to perform spay/neuter surgery on the animals listed above. I authorize the Veterinarian to administer any treatment considered necessary during the course of the examination and/or surgery. I release and indemnify all FVAWL employees, volunteers and agents from all liability associated with the animals listed above. I understand the Veterinarian maintains the right to refuse surgery for any animal for whom surgery is deemed a health risk. I understand that these animals will receive a small tattoo on their underside indicating sterilization.

Signature